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Wabash News
Vcte for J. V. BRANDT fcr re-

publican Register of Deeds. Pol. Ad.
II. II. Gerbeling was locking after

some business matters in Elmwood
last Wednesday afternoon, driving
over in his auto.

Joe Rudclph, of Eagle, was here on
last Tuesday looking after his candi-
dacy for nomination to the office of
ftate representative.

Deputy Sheriff Thomas Walling
was a visiter in Wabash last Wednes-
day morning and as well was visiting
with his friends here.

Miss Lillian White, county record-
er, was a visitor in Wabash on last
Tuesday, looking after her candidacy
for nomination on the democratic
ticket.

Ralph Creamer, of near Alvo, was
looking after some business matters
In Wabash last Wednesday afternoon
and visiting with his friend, John C.
Brown.

Robert Reese, Neil Golden, Carl
Jensen and William Murfin were
working on the pavement at Oreap-cli- s,

completing the work there late
last week.

P. T. Johnson, superintendent of
the Murdock schools, was looking af-

ter his candidacy for superintendent
of schools in C?.s county, being a
visitor in Wabash last Tuesday.

Mrs. W. L. Ccppie. of wen cf Alvo,
was a visitor in Wabash last Sunday,
being accompanied by Mr. Copp'e.
They visited at the home of the par-
ents of Mrs. Ccpnle, Mr. and Mr?.
II. P. Hinds.

Jchn Woods with two of his trucks
was over to Plattsmcuth, where they
were hauling stone from Queen Hill
at Rock Eluffs to a mile south of
Plattsmcuth, where they were load-

ing the stone fcr work on the river.
Frank Colbert, Lester Bosworth

and Bert Austin were looking after
some business in Weeping Water on
Wednesday afternoon of last week,
they driving over in their auto and
spending the afternoon with their
friends.

Messrs. Ralph Dorr and P. H.
Clarke were over to Syracuse, where
they were attending the sale which
was held there, going with a view to
making some purchases, should any-

thing which they were wanting be
offered.

Frank Marshall. Ira Helms, Frank
Martin and Fred Towle were over to
Syracuse cn last Wednesday, where
they were attending the community
sale which is held there every Wed-

nesday. They had some tattle over
to offer for sale.

CARD OF THANKS

Mrs. Morky is again with her
husband and happy. She has nc
need of anything save perhaps a
prayer. It was only the living that
had a longing for human sympathy;
only the mourners that felt the need
of acts of kindness. Sympathy was
given and kindly hands lightened
the burden of grief. Friends, you

have the gratitude of the Relatives
of Mrs. Johanna Morley.

LEAVE FOR CALIFORNIA

Mr. and Mrs. John Alwin and
daughter. Miss Wilma Pickard, with
Mrs. Maude Bunch and daughter,
Hazel, departed Wednesday for Cali-

fornia. They will spend some time at
Los AnToles with the old time friends
and enjoying the many" points of in-

terest in that section of the west be-fo- re

their return.
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I. BAIR
Republican Candidate

for

GONGRESS
FIRST DISTRICT

o
EXPERIENCE:

Proven ability In private tusir.es.
Eight years a member of the
Lincoln City Council.
Sixteen years experience In pub-

lic life qualifies him for Congress.

HONEST CONSCIENTIOUS
COURAGEOUS

itands Upon His Record

Ycup Vote on August 14th Will
Be Appreciated

Congressman
Moreliead Backs

Banning in Race
Leaders of Party in All Sections Say

Banning Is Best Qualified for
Governor of Nebraska.

Congressman John H. Morehead.
12 years representative from the
First Congressional District of Ne-

braska, two terms governor cf Ne-

braska, has publicly announced his
support of Senator W. B.. Banning of
Union for governor. Congressman
Morehead says:

"Serving with you as I did in
the 1911 State Senate and
watching ycur official acts in
the many sessions of the legis-
lature since and knowing you
personally as a good farmer and
businessman I am confident that
you will make us a good busi-
ness governor. I shall vote for
ycu."
Senator Danning is now recognized

as the strongest contender for the
Democratic nomination for governor.
Reports from throughout the state
ufMndiuu S:n-Tt:3d- s aifi itjui a on 3

i which William Ritchie has been
making on behalf of Senator Ban-

ning has put Danning in the front,
and with Congressman Morehead's
endorsement Danning's nomiation
seems assured. Many other leaders
throughout the state, including L. F.
Langhorst. former state chairman,
are actively working for Banning
i.z.d state that he is the best quali-
fied man cn any ticket for the of-

fice he seeks.
Tanning is a farmer, lias served

almost continuously in the state sen-

ate since 1909,' is a member of the
State Board of Agriculture, a former
county commissioner, school board
member and village trustee. Those
who know him say he is the best
posted man on state, county and
municipal government in Nebraska.

EEI-IIXISCIN-

I fancy I saw you by the mcon's
flickering ray.

And you were ail groom? d in
a suit of beautiful gray,

The diamonds were Sashing on
"our fingers and breast.

And the lullaby ycu sang put
me to rest.

The moon's soft rays kissed
ycur blushing cheek,

And glanced across the marble
to one very meek,

Making him a statue like a cres-
cent of gold.

Revealing a form ungracious
and cold.

Your eyes sparklsd like rubies
of the first magnitude.

And pierced my heart most
sensitive and crude.

And when their brilliancy seem-
ed to wane,

I came to the earth and was
normal again.

Their flashes lead rr.e to a
dizzy height,

But zephyrs came to my rescue
and retarded my flight.

So when the palmy days shall
come once more.

Perhaps we tan converse as in
days of wore.

The moon's light glints and
sparkles as spray.

And dances like sunbeams over
your threads of silver
gray,

Which covers a crown and
shoulders petite,

Round in form and of beauty
elite.

Bright lights may fill the can-
opy within.

But never will the effulgence
of hues begin

To show the dazzling streams
of golde-- n light,

That enveloped your form that
eventful night.

J. R. Tremble.

EES AT MASONIC HOME

The death cf Mrs. Mary C. Mat-

tocks, one of the residents cf the Ne-

braska Mr.scnie Home, occurred
there Thursday afternoon following
a long period of poor health.

The deceased lady was born on
May 30, 1S59, in Saco, York county,
Maine, but had spent the greater
part of her lifetime in the west. For
a g:eat many years she resided at
Beatrice where she was very active
in the community life and identified
with the work of Vespter chapter No.
9, from which she was admitted to
the Home here on April 7, 1933.

The deceased is survived by cne
son, residing in California.

The body is at the Horton funeral
home here vending its removal to
Beatrice where the funeral services ;

will be held unuer tne auspices ui
Vesper chapter c: the Eastern Star.

Searl S. Davis was at Lincoln Wed-

nesday where he spent some time
visiting at the home cf his mother,
Mrs. Mary M. Davis, as well as lock-

ing after some business affairs.

f Political Auv.-rtisins- l

J. 2. Seeder fcr Co. Superintendent
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Frank A. Peterson
Democratic Candidate

FCR

S
FIRCT DISTRICT

Q Native of Nebraska. Resident cf
district for 22 years. Former City

Attorney of Li.-.co- ln. Qualified to
serve. Will promote every sound
mersure of merit where the com-
mon good is the objective.
Q Believes In Frsnklin D. Rocss-vc- !t

and will do everything pos-
sible to help bring about notional
recovery. Will welcome construct-
ive criticism from all who have the
welfcre cf the country it heprt.

N02FCLK FACSEHS WIN

From Tliursday's I'aily
The Norfolk Packing Co. kitten-bal- l

team of this city Iv.zt evening
won from the Weeping Water team
by the peers of 10 to S in a close and
hotly contested battle.

The first innings showed a tine
type cf kittenbail with the Packers
leading the visiters 2 to 1 until in
the sixth inning when the Packers
started a batting rally that with
several errors netted them six runs,
they r.dding two more in the last cf
the eighth for the winning runs.

Weening Wr.ter was held to cne
score that they secured in the sec-

ond inning, until in tbe ninth when
a combination cf hits with the errors
for good measure brought in seven
:urj for the visitors and seriously
threatened the lead cf the Packers.

The box score of the game was
as follows:

Weeping Water
An rt ii ro a k

Phillips, c 4 1 0 0 0 0
CaHister. ss .02341Cirrifon. cf Z 1 0 3 0 0
Dixon, rs 4 2 2 4 0 1
Reed, lb 4 117 0 0
Bkkfcrd. 2b 4 1 1 3 4 1

Enbury. If 4 0 0 1 0 0
W. Eickford, p4 1 3000For, man. rf 4 1 2 2 1 0
Chappell, 3b 4 0 0 2 1 0

42 S 11 24 10 3
Norfolk Packers

AlJ r. II ro v n
Christy, cf 5 1 3 0 0 0
Shrader, lb 4 0 014 1 0
Eornnn. rf 4 1110 1
Rolph, 2b 4 0 1 4 3 1

P. Nelson, 3b 4 1 2 0 4 2'Chandler, rs 4 1 1 0 0 0
Napier, c 3 2 15 0 0
Thimgan. ss 4 2 3 3 4 3
Gla-- e. If 4 1 0 0 0 0
C. Nelson, p 413010

40 10 15 27 13 7

PASSES ANNIVERSARY

On August 2, 1SS1, there arrived
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Her-
man Pastor, residents on the farm
west of this city, a son. The parents
decided to christen the young man,
Frank.

T3:e babe of fifty-thre- e years ago
was celebrating his fifty-thir- d anni-
versary on Thursday and in the pass-
ing of the years has grown from the
child of the farm cloys to be one cf
the leading merchant:; cf the city as
well as active in many cf the civic
affairs cf th? community.

Mr. Destor has served the city as
councilman from the third ward, his
former home and several terms as a
councilman from the first ward, be-

ing at this time the chr.irma:i of the
finance committee of the city coun-

cil.
Mr. Bestor is one of the members

of the Destor & Swatek Co., operat-
ing a hardware store end in which
he i3 associated with W. A. Swatek
as well as the stockholders of this
live organization.

(Political Advertising)

Primary Election
Tuesday, Aug. 1 4

G.E.WEID MAN
Candidate for Republican

Nomination fcr

itleister 01 ueefis
Thanks for Your Support

t GREENWOOD

Vcte for J. V. BRANDT for re-

publican Register of Deeds. Pol. Ad.
Douglas Carpenter cf Lincoln spent

several days last week here visiting
his many old friends.

Mr. and Mrs Harry Schroeder, of
Ashland, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Ben Howard cn last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Landcn and
son were Sunday dinner guests of his
parent?, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Landon.

Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Clouse and
family have moved into town into
ths Vern Shepkr property the last
of Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Adelbert E. Leesley
and family were dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Walradt and fam-
ily cn Sunday.

The Misses Beulah tnd Buenah
Leesley are visiting their aunt, Mrs.
Eston Ccpe and family at Waverly
for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Emory McDowell
and son of near Lincoln visited her
parent;-- , Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Mathis,
cn Wednesday.

Mrs. Minnie Mason and son, Rob-
ert, returned Thursday from a six
weeks' trip spent at Big Sandy, Wyo.,
visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Holt, accom-
panied by Lester Lapham spent Sat-
urday and Sunday fishing in the Blue
River near Crete.

Mrs. Dora Leesley attended the Ep-wor- th

Assembly in Lincoln last Wed-
nesday and also called on some old
friends while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Erirkson and
daughter. Mary Ellen, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Lam-

bert and family last Sunday.
diaries Ward, cf Elmwood, visited

rt the home of Mrs. Fannie Sayies
Tuesday afternoon. Mr. Ward is a
brother cf Mrs. Emily Sayies.

X:v2. Opal Hartsook left for her
home in Chicago after spending some
time here visiting her children and
other relatives and old friends.

Henry Wilkin s was looking after
s:r:e business matters in Nebraska
City last Wednesday morning, driv-
ing over to the Otce county seat in
his car.

Mrs. H. P. E:k returned to her
heme at Beatrice after spending the
pa'it two weeks here visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Duane Gribble and
husband.

The O. E. S. kensi:igtcn will meet
Wednesday afternoon of this week
at the home cf Miss Freda Woitzel,
with Mrs. Walter Woitzel as assist-
ant hostess.

Everett Ccpes was called to Liti.
cr!n last Tuesday to secure some
gocds and supplies lor the Gribble
grocery, driving over with their truck
for the same.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Behren;, of
Y titan, spent Sunday afternoon visit-
ing at the heme of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Leesley and also called on some
old friends while her.'

Mr. and Mrs. George Bucknell and
ron, Lcrin, made a business trip to
Weeping Water last Thursday morn-
ing. While there they called cn a
number of eld friends.

Mr. and Mrs. NHs Coleman and
daughter. Miss Elva, went to Jen-
nings, Kansas, cn last Saturday for
a few days' visit with her brother,
Ed Coleman and family.

P. A. Sanborn, of the Sanborn Ser-
vice, was called to Lincoln on last
Monday to secure some repairs and
supplies fcr his service station and
repair shop in Greenwood.

Miss Ann Nichols returned to Lin-
coln Monday night after having spent
the past week t hore, while she was
laid v.p with an injured hand. Her
hand is much better at this time.

Mrs. James Bright and daughter,
Shirley, returned home the latter part
of last week from a week's visit with
Mrs. Bruce Bright at Emerson, Iowa.
Shirley wa.s quite sick while there.

The Mis.-c-s Virginia and Marjorie
Ncwkirk accompanied their grand-
mother. Mrs. W. E. Newkirk. to Mur-
dock Wednesday morning, where she
will visit at the home of Dr. and Mrs.
L. D. Lee.

Last Saturday evening, Leo Peters
caught a large tuft-eare- d owl in his
timber near his home. It measured
abcut fcur feet with its wings spread
cut. It is thought to be a native of
the south.

Byron Golding, of Plattsmouth, was
a visitor in Greenwood for a short
time last Wednesday, having some
business matters to lcok after, as he
has seme property here which he was
locking after.

Norman Peters and Mr. and Mrs.
Warren Boucher went to Lincoln on
Thursday of last week, where they
attended a meeting and banquet of
the State association
held at the Lindell hotel.

Jess Vinson met with a very pain-
ful accident last Wednesday, while he
was fixing some fence. A heavy pole
fell in some way, striking him across

the knee and crushing it very badly.
He will be laid up for some time.

R. E. Mathews, the garage man,
was called to Lincoln last Wednes-
day morning to look after some busi-
ness matters connected with his line
here and to secure some needed re-

pairs and supplies for the garage.
C. O. Swanson, residing a few miles

'southeast of Greenwood, believing in
caring for what property one has, has
been having the buildings c:i the
farm painted and put in perfect con-

dition to withstand the elements.
Paul Schewe, who is seeking the

nomination to the office of state rep-

resentative from Cass county on the
democratic ticket, was in Greenwood
Tuesday of last week and was seek-
ing the support cf the voters a week
ircm tomorrow.

Mrs. Henry Wilkins was a visitor
in Ashland on last Tuesday evening,
where she was a guest of her parents,
going to visit with the father, Jame3
Ingwerson, who has been very poorly
fcr some time, but who is seme bet-

ter at this time.
Jack Vant, son of Mr. and Mrs.

Gocdhart Vant, was celebrating the
passing of his fifth birthday anniver-
sary and was receiving the congrat-
ulations cf his many friends as well
as thanking them for a number cf
cf very fine gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Stradley and
Mrs. Earl Stradley and children went
to Lincoln Sunday to visit Earl who
is a patient at the U. S. Veterans'
hospital, where he is receiving treat-
ment fcr an injured knee. He is re-

covering nicely at this time.
Teter Gradoville. of Plattsmouth,

who is a candidate for nomination to
the office of ccunty treasurer on the
democratic ticket, was in Greenwood
last Monday and was renewing ac-

quaintance with the people here and
making more friends as well.

Mrs. Albert Woitzel and daughter,
Mi-- s Freda, returned home Monday
from an extended trip through the
east, spending some time at Washing-ten- .

D. C, where they visited Mr. and
Mrs. Julian S. Duncan. They reported
a mcst pleasant time while away.

William Stearnes, who operates the
nciMi garage and filling station, has
fitted up a portion of the building
where the garage is located fcr liv-

ing quarters and has moved there.
This makes it handy as he can be
close to his v.crk and they are liking
the arrangement very well.

E. W. Thimgan. of Plattsmouth,
who served as sheriff some 20 months
following the death of Sheriff Bert
Reed in the fall of 1930, accompan
ieu by C. E. Cook, of Plattsmouth,
visited in Greenwood one day last
week. While here they called on Mrs.
S. A. Alien, a cousin of Mr. Cook.

Mrs. William Buck, who has been
at the hospital fcr some time, and
who underwent an operation recent-
ly, has so far improved that she was
able to return home early last week
r.r.d Is continuing to improve. Her
many menus are noping mat sue maj
scon be in her former state of good
health.

Ray Becker, from the furthermost
corner cf the county, residing near
Union, wr.s in Greenwood on last
Tuesdav and was meeting with his
many friends. Ray has a pleasant
way cf greeting everyone and always
has a good word to say for these who
are competing with him for the nom-

ination for county sheriff, he being
one of the republican candidates and
a former deputy sheriff as well.

Several members cf the Brother-
hood of the M. E. church in company
with their families drove to Louisville
Friday evening, where they spent the
time in picnic fashion and enjoyed
swimming at the splendid beach in
the state recrention park there. At
seven o'clock a bountiful picnic sup-

per was enjoyed by all present. The
party returned home late in the even-

ing, having enjoyed a very pleasant
time.

Visitors at Etheredge Home
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Wright, Mr. and

Mrs. Bert Alton, Gilbert and Mis:s

Marguerite and Jack Wright, Mrs.
Paul McGewan End Miss Ruth Mc-Gow- an

were down from Omaha to
visit the Fred Etheredge family last
Friday.

The Alton family also visited on
Sunday at the Fred Etheredge home,
all enjoying a delicious basket pic-

nic dinner on the lovely brown lawn,
which we hope will be green next
time the Omaha folks tome dewn for
a picnic.

Visited Friends Here
Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Sanborn were

host and hostess to a large number
of their friends on last "Sunday, when
they entertained fcr the day and din-

ner and had as their guests, C. C.
Sanborn, cf Council Bluffs, and Mrsf.

W. B. Sanborn, of Omaha.

New Crear.1. Station
Mrs. J. C. Hcenshell has just open-

ed a new cream station in the build-
ing where Frod Anderson operated a
barber shop for so long a time. Mrs.

(Political Advertis hr)

VOTE

Wm. Bornemeier
Elmwood, Nebraska.

CANDIDATE FOR

County Commissioner
Third District

Republican Ticket

Hoemhell is representing the Omaha
Co!d Storage company. Speaking of
the present very dry conditios, Mrs.
Hcenschcll was reminded of the
summer of lSi4, jiu-- t forty years
ago, but said that yenr was not as
severe rs this. She locks fcr pretty
clcse times until another crop can be
:rown.

Very Busy These Days
George It. Sayies, county clerk, is

kept very busy at this time, with the
ballots to be prepared and distribut-
ed and the extra work that comes at
this time cf year incident to figuring
the mill levits for the different cit-
ies, village.?, school districts and pre-

cincts over the county, in crder to get
the same ready to turn over to the
ccunty treasurer's office a few weeks
hence, and finds it impossible to get
away from the office to make a per-

sonal canvas for to the
p.'siticn he'new fills so efficiently. A

lew days, ago, P. A. Sanborn was in
Plattsmouth and Mr. Sayies gave him
icme of Iris cards to distribute among
the voters in this section of the coun-
ty. County Treasurer John E. Tur-
ner is another who is following the
same ccurse as Mr. Sayies, both be-

lieving that they can do more good
serving the county in the office than
by running about the .iunty seek-
ing votes.

ishing at Pelican Lake
John S. Gribble and wife and their

son and Mr. and Mrs. Pearley Clymer
departed Monday morning for Pelican
Lake, North Dakota, where they ex-

pect to spend some ten days or two
weeks fishing, bathing and having a
general good time. While they are
away, the store is being looked after
by Everett Copes, who is well quali-
fied to lcok after the business, hav-
ing had much experience in this line
cf business.

Underwent Operation
John Stewart, son cf Mr. and Mrs.

Arthur Stewart, who has been in poor
health for some time, was taken with
an aecute attack cf appendicitis on
la.--t Sunday and was hurried to the
Bryan Memorial hospital in Lincoln
early Monday meriting, where an op-

eration was performed to give him
relief, and since then the condition
of the patient has been seme better.
The appendix had burst before they
arrived at the hospital. With the best
of care, which the hospital affords,
it is expected that John will be able
to return to his home in a short
time.

Celebrated the Event
The Greenwood Credit association.

which was organized a few weeks
s'nee and which is functioning very
nicely, celebrated by holding open
house cn Wednesday evening of last
week. W. W. Hughes, of Lincoln,
was present and spoke on the plan

id detailed workings of the associa
tion, answering all questions asked in
regard to the same.

It locks like this new association
is going to take the place of a bank

(Political Advertising)
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Frimaries, August 14

in many towns where the banks have
ail pnr,::ed cut cf the pic ture. Certain-
ly the people are entitled to some
sort cf banking privileges and this
plan seems to just about till the bill
n every respect.

Storing; Hay fcr Winter
E. L. McDonald, who has some very

fine hay grounds west of the c ity, has
been having same cut and baled and
Etr-rc- in the east building cn the
scutli C;f Main street, where it
will he cared for. Mr. McDonald has
a large number cf cattle which hav-goo-

appetites and it will take a lot
of hay and grain to fatten them for
market.

(Political "

Announcement
I hereby announce the filing cf

my name for the position of county
commissioner to represent the third
district of Cass county, subjec t to t lie
will cf the republican voters of the
district at the forthcoming primary
election on August 14th.

I have resided in Cass county all
my life, having been engaged in farm-
ing during the years and well know
the needs of the community, both as
to the physical needs of the roads and
the financial conditions facing the
people. Should I be elected. I will
igive the busii-.es- s of the county the

"same careful consideration that 1

would my cwn private business.
These who have the same personal
interest in the welfare of the county
and its funds are asked to

in this work. Your support is so-

licited, and will be appreciated.
Among the ball players and many

cf my friends I am known as "Smil-
ey." This I say in crder that all may
know who I am and can exercise
their best judgment at the polls.

EVAN H. ARMSTRONG,
Greenwood, Nebr.

VISITS IN THE CITY

Thursday afternoon Mrs. B. Wolp.1,
one of the prominent and lor.g tini'
residents cf the Nehawka commun-
ity. vas in the city in company with
her daughter, Miss Evelyn, well
known in club circles of the county,
and Mrs. Conant Wolph ami three
daughters. The members of the party
wera called here on busin ss and
while in the city Mrs. 15. Wolph was
a caller at the Journal to renew her
subscription for the ensuing yar.

(Political Advertising)

Fred H. Gorder
WEEPING WATER

County Commissioner
for Third District

Has Filed fcr Re-Elect- ion

Primaries Tuesday, August 14

(Political AdvertUins)

P j p. T. JOHNSON
J A Professional Superintendent

1 ' Candidate for
"X ;i-7- : County Superintendent

' V- - A Nebraska Superintendent for Ten Years.
' 1 J Superintendent at Murdock Seven Years.

; '' ; Graduate and Post-Gradua- te of
'

f ? v University cf Nebraska's Spec- -
- : ial Ccurse for Superintendents.

ECONOMICAL PROGRESSIVE TRAINED EXPERIENCED

I Earnestly Solicit Ycur Careful Consideration and Kind Support!
Ken-Politi- cal Primary, August 14


